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Eagles-Panthe-rs Clash In
CIAA Championship Rematch

Coach, Five Players Picked
For A&T Hall Of Fame

pionship Game 335-29- 6

but were guilty of 7 tur-

novers to the Panthers I. -

Can the Eagles rack up
. 1 jIAA iin.Ja

The Panthers offense
will be led by junior
quarterback Troy
Cauthorn, brother of

ed All-CI- A A in 1949,
1950 and 1951. He
played on chmpionship
teams in 1950 and 1951. :

He played on three
CIAA Championship
teams. , .

-

Canada is distinguish-- ;

lettered in track, his
specialty being ; the
100-ya- rd dash. He
played guard on some of
the Aggie's finest early
football teams.

- Shute was an outstan- - ;

ding guard , on offense
and defense. Weighing

former . NCCU outstan anoiner hw yai ua
.' against the nationally

ed as being the first black

rushed for 47 more yards
' and a pair of scores.
. Victor Hunter continues

his quest for the Ail-Ti-

receiving mark of
112 receptions, r He has
69 and caught 8 for 134

yards in the '81 cham-
pionship . game against
the Panthers. t

i , Defensively the Eagles
are led by a pair qf ALL-CIA- A

per
formersdefensive end
Lorenzo Ingram and cor-nerba-

Andrew ; Rid-dic- k.

Curtis Woods adn

player in the Coastal ; only 168 pounds at the
Plain Conference,an af--- time, he was a rueeed
filiate with the. then player, achieveing 60

ding quarterback Alvin
i Cauthorn. - Senior AU-;CIA- A

tight end William
- Wall will be Va. Union's
' favorite receiver. Wall
had 19 catches for 350
yards and three tds. last
year.

Tackle Larry Barr-ing- er

and center Robert
Collier are AH-CIA- A

performers for the Pan- -

, thers on ; the offensive
' unit.

Central outgained the
Panthers in the Cham

" ranked '. , Panthers
I defense?
i You can find out

1 Saturday by being one of
-- the anticipated 11,500

spectators at O'Kelly
Stadium.

Join The
NAACP
Todayi

Stacy Ross: have been
bright spots at inside
linebacker. They

Are you an individual or business

DKT

by C. T. Fisher
The North Carolina

Central Eagles look for
their second straight win

; of ; the young season
when they host v the
defending CIAA Cham-

pion Virginia Union
Panthers on Saturday,
September 11. , Game
time will be 1:30 p.m. at
O'Kelly Stadium. . ;

The Eagles destroyed
the Livingstone Bears
42-1- 9 last Saturday in
Salisbury They have
dropped five games to '

the Panthers since 1977.
Two of the top three

Division II' defense of
last year will battle in
Durham. The 1982 en-

counter should be a most
exciting one. The
Eagles' 406 yards total
offense is the most po-
tent opening game show
by a Henry Lattimore-coache- d

NCCU squad.
Benny Tate and Gerald
Fraylon are two threats
that the Panthers must
contain. Tate racked up
132 yards and 3 tds
against the Livingstone
Bears while Fraylon,

Player of the
Year, completed 9 of 21

passes for 123 yard's and

firm in Greensboro, will
be cited by the A&T
Sports Hall 6f Fame for
his longtime support of
the university's athletic
and academic programs.

Jenkins is a member of
the board of directors at
Greensboro National
Batik and has held
membership on the City
of Greensboro Planning
Board, ' the City of
Greensboro Clear-

inghouse Committee,

- A WAGE EARNER PLAN:

Bear championship
. basketball team and was

named to the AH-CIA- A

squad as a wingback. ,
Irvin later transferred

to the University of Il-

linois . and earned his
bachelor . of . . science
degree. He also holds a
master's degree - from
Columbia University.

Irivin has been in-

ducted into r the Mid-Easte- rn

Athletic Hall of
Fame and the National
Association Collegiate
Directors Hall of Fame.

Having retired as a
basketball coach in 1972
and as athletic director
four years ago, Irvin cur-

rently is chairman of the
A&T's Department of
Health, Physical Educa-
tion and Recreation.

A native of Kan-napol- is,

N.C., Marvin
Graeber was an outstan-

ding baseball player, and
he played on CIAA
championship squads in
1946 and 1947. The Kan-napol- is

native - batted
.400 both seasons as well
as earning All-CI- A A
honors. After leaving
A&T, he played semi-pr- o

baseball with the Cham-

paign (111.) Eagles.
He came to A&T as a

player,
but made the team and
became one of the finest
third basemen in the
history of A&T. He
holds a master's degree
in microbiology from the
University of Illinois and
currently is associate
director of Physical
Plant at A&T.

Ernest Canada was
also a standout baseball
performer who lettered
four years at A&T from
1948-195- 2. In four years
of pitching, Canada lost
only one conference
game. He averaged 15

strikeouts per game his
senior year and was nam- -

' by Drexel B. Ball
" Five former outstan-

ding athletes and a coach
who never suffered a los-

ing . season, have been
. selected for induction in-

to the - North Carolina
i A&T State University
1 Hall of Fame.

: This illustrious group
; includes Cal Irvin,
former A&T head
basketball coach, Mar-

vin Graeber, Ernest
Canada and Joe Grier,
former baseball stars;
and former football
standouts, Clifton
Howell and Matthew
Atkins Shute.

W. Edward Jenkins, a
Greensboro architect,
will be honored as ap
honorary member of the
Hall of Fame.

The induction
ceremony will be held on
Saturday, September 18

at 7 p.m. in the Cosmos
II, 817 W. Florida
Street.

In virtually .every
avenue of pursuit, Irvin
has enjoyed tremendous
success. He has been the
recipient of a number of
awards as an athlete,
coach and administrator.
His selection for induc-
tion comes as no sur-

prise.
Irvin compiled a

401-13- 2 record in more
than, two decades of
coaching at "a A&T,
Johnson C. Smith and
Winston-Salem- 's Atkins
High School. In his 18

seasons at A&T, his team
won five CIAA Tourna-
ment championsips and
the same number of
visitation titles.

A native of Orange,,
N.J., Irvin was an
outstanding student and
athlete at Orange High
School. He enrolled at
Morgan State and earned

. varsity letters in basket-
ball and football. He was

in of the 1945

stops repossession and foreclosures '

stops all creditor contact
protects l ; , i, '
reduces and extends payments to creditors
stops or reduces interest on most debts

r: stops wage attachments .t .r,.,,-
There Is no fee for a conswltatlon V . .

Evolyn BJ Jacobs
Attorney at Law 4M-311-S

Boston Braves. He also
was the first black to
play for the Winston-Sale- m

Twi nsv
" Canada

operates a successful
contracting .in
Greensboro and also has
business interests in
North Myrtle Beach,
S.C. He is a founder and
director of Greensboro
National Bank.

A native of Charlotte,
Joe Grier compiled im-

pressive statistics while
playing second base on
Aggie teams for fbur
seasons, earning letters
in three of them. He has
a lifetime batting average
of .467, a fielding
average of .980 and cap-
tained the 1948 team
which captured the
CIAA title.

Grier lives in
Greensboro and has
served on the faculty of
A&T for the feast 29

years in the AnimaT
Science Department. He
is a member of the
university's board-in- -,

control of athletics,
faculty grievance .com-
mittee and chairman of
the School of
Agriculture promotion
and tenure committee.
He holds the M.S. degree
from the University of Il-

linois.
A native of Charlotte,

Matthew Shute is a
graduate of Second
Ward High School. He
was an outstanding foot-
ball player at A&T from
1932-193- 5, and he also

minutes of playing time
in some games. His

. outstanding - defensive
game against the cham-
pionship Morgan State
team in 1934 is still wide-

ly discussed. In track,
Shute ran the 100-ya- rd

dash in 9.9 seconds, an
excellent speed for that
day. A noted civic, and
religious leader in

. Charlotte, he is retired
after serving for 35 years
as a quality control of-
ficer --for 3 Thompson
Burke,' Fibers. His is a
longtime supporter of
the Queen City Alumni
Chapter,

Howell is a native of
Surry, Va., and
graduated from A&T in
1924. A fullback on the
Aggie team . which
defeated Virginia Union,
3-- in 1922, Howell, was
a standout on offense
and defense. He was also
president of the student

. body at A&T. After
: graduation, Howell
taught eight years in
Nansemond Cqunty,
Virginia. He then.
became a principal of the
Columbus County
Trainings School . in
WhitevuAwas employed
at Brown Summit,
Stokesdale, and spent
ten..years as prkjcipal of
the high school In Gib-sonvill- e,

N.C. He served
with distinction as Presi-
dent of the National Col-

lege Alumni Association.
W. Edward Jenkins,

who has an architectural

spearhead a unit that
looks to lower , its 218
yards total defensive
outage of last week.

The Panthers, a
; NCAA Division tl par-

ticipant for the past three
years, are led by two-tim- e

Little an

safety William Dillon.
Dillon picked off 11

passes for 123 yards and
1 touchdown last year in

sparking the Panthers to
a No. 2 defensive rank-

ing in . the nation.
Dwayne Drew,' the 5--

240 junior mainstay, on
the defensive wall, looks,
to sharpen his talents.

Miguel Sosa
(Continued from Page 5)

, the Bulls ground 'crew
chief, did a tremendous
job of keeping the field
in top shape.

The Buljs fans con-

tinued to turn out, even

during the second half
,. slump, to lead the league

attendance for the third
straight season.

As Sosa and his team- -

mates look to the future,

Get Your Copy

Black Folks Guide To

Making Big Money In America
By George Trower-Subir- a

Send $12.00 (includes $1 postage) to:
'

Jones Financial Planning & Consulting, Inc.
P.O. Box 11514

Durham, N.C. 27703

Or Call:

(919)682-139- 5

A STEP-BY-ST- EP PLAN OF ACTION

Increase Your Wealth Improve Your Lifestyl

Junior Chamber of
Commerce, Boy Scouts
of America, and Hayes-Tayl- or

YMCA Board of
Management.

they and their fans can
look back at 1982 and
say with pride: we beat
the odds'
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NORTH CAROLINA

. DURHAM COUNTY .

v EXECUTOR NOTICE
'

Having qualified as Executor of

the estate of Minerva P. Brad- -'

shaw, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of

Minerva P. Bradshaw to present-The-

to the undersigned within six
: months from the date of the first

publication of this notice, or same
.will be pleaded in bar of their

recovery.
"' All persons indebted to said

estate, please make payment Im-

mediately.
,.. This 17th day of August. 1982.

J. I.Bolden,. .

Executor
1006 Jerome Road

4 - Durham. N.C. 27713
PUBLICATION DATES:

The Carolina Times
' " Augiist 28, September 4. 11. 18,

: 1982 v ---

'NORTHCAROLINA

- - DURHAM COUNTY
r - CREDITORS' NOTICE

HAVING QUALIFIED, as the ad-- :

mmistrator of the Estate of Mary
' Lee Johnson Markham of Durham '

: : County. North Carolina, the under- -

signed does hereby notify ail per- -'

sons, firms, and corporations hav- -
,

mg claims against said estate to

present ihem to the undersigned
or his attorney.. Glennie M.

II. co MAL0NE,
BROWN & MATTHEWSON, P.A..'

. Post Office Box 867. 705 Kent ;,

Street. Durham. North Carolina.

. on or before the 11th day of
: March. 1983. or this notice will be

pleaded in bar of their recovery.
. , All persons indebted to said
: estate will please make immediate

-- : payment to the undersigned at the
: v )dress of the Administrator given

below,

"- This the 10th day of September.
1982.

.
' Elijah J Fisher. Ill

. .. Administrator ..

Estate ol Mary Lee Johnson
Mark ha m ,

Deceased
3137 Fayetteville Street ;

Durham. North Carolina 27707

, PUBLICATION DATES.

:The Carolina Times
September 11. 18. 25. October 2.

- 1982 ,
NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY - '
--

v NOTICE TO CREDITORS L

The undersiqned. havinq
qualified as Adminsitralor C.T.A. .,

of the Estate of Obie Henderson
Richmond, deceased. .. late of

Durham County. North Carolina.
"

this is to notify all persons, firms,
andor corporations havinq claims

against said estate to exhibit them

"

' to the undersigned at 907 Onslow
; Street. Durham. North Carolina
'. 27705. on or before February 28. .

. 1983. or this notice will be plead- - ;

ed in bar of their recovery. All per-- .'

. sons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment.
" - to the undersiqned.

, Dated this 24th day ol August.
'. . 1982.
1 . NELL0 6KHM0N0.

ADMINISTRATOR CT A

". ,, ' of the Estate of
' Obie Henderson Richmond, j"

Deceased
William A. Marsh. Jr.

: MARSH & BANKS.

4't Attorneys at Law - '
120 East Parrish St.. Suite 310
Post Office Box 125

r : : Durham. North Carolina 27702
: Telephone: (919) 688-237- 4 .,V "i

PUBLICATION 0ATES: N

The Carolina Times - .

August 28. September 4. 11 & 18.
' '1982
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